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PPC Statistical Reports 
 
Protection for Persons in Care (PPC) publishes a series of statistical reports on the Alberta 
Health website. This includes both quarterly updates and annual reports covering April 
through March of each year. 
 
 

Total Reports of Abuse Received 
 
The Protection for Persons in Care Act (PPC Act) requires every individual who believes that a 
client has been abused to report that abuse as soon as possible. Reports may be submitted to 
PPC, a police service, a professional regulatory body or the Mental Health Patient Advocate. 
When a complainant reports abuse directly to another authorized body instead of PPC, the 
reporting requirements of the PPC Act have been met and PPC may or may not have a role. 
 
The publicly funded service providers that fall under the PPC Act include: 

• hospitals, nursing homes, seniors’ lodges; 

• supportive living settings, including home care support services provided within these 
settings; 

• women’s shelters, homeless shelters, youth shelters; 

• care or support services funded by the Persons with Developmental Disabilities (PDD) 
program; and 

• day programs, residential and care or support services funded by Alberta Health Services, 
(e.g., mental health and addiction treatment centres). 

 
A report of abuse may contain multiple allegations of discrete abuse incidents; therefore, in 
the statistical tables, the total number of allegations may exceed the total number of reports 
of abuse. 
 
PPC publishes a statistical table on total reports of abuse and allegations received by PPC, 
stratified by the service provider setting (e.g., seniors’ lodges) or the authority funding the 
service provider (e.g., Alberta Health Services) and by the month the report of abuse is 
received by PPC. 
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Types of Abuse 
 
There are six types of abuse defined in the PPC Act: 

• Physical: an act or omission, with respect to a client receiving care or support services 
from a service provider, that causes serious bodily harm 

• Emotional: an act or omission, with respect to a client receiving care or support services 
from a service provider, that causes serious emotional harm 

• Medication: an act or omission, with respect to a client receiving care or support 
services from a service provider, that results in the administration, withholding or 
prescribing of medication for an inappropriate purpose, resulting in serious bodily harm 

• Sexual: an act or omission, with respect to a client receiving care or support services 
from a service provider, that subjects an individual to non-consensual sexual contact, 
activity or behaviour 

• Financial: an act or omission, with respect to a client receiving care or support services 
from a service provider, that involves misappropriating or improperly or illegally 
converting a significant amount of money or other valuable possessions 

• Failure to provide necessities of life: an act or omission, with respect to a client 
receiving care or support services from a service provider, that results in failing to 
provide adequate nutrition, adequate medical attention or another necessity of life 
without a valid consent, resulting in serious bodily harm 

 
An individual allegation of abuse may involve more than one type of abuse (e.g., an incident 
of physical abuse may also cause emotional abuse), so in the statistical tables, the sum total 
of all types of abuse may exceed the total number of allegations. 
 
PPC publishes a statistical table on the types of abuse reported, stratified by the month the 
report of abuse is received by PPC. 
 
 

Client Demographics 
 
The PPC Act applies to adults who receive care or support services from a service provider 
receiving funding, directly or indirectly, from the Government of Alberta. The PPC Act 
refers to the victim of the alleged abuse as the client. 
 
PPC publishes a statistical table on the age and sex of clients who are the alleged victims of 
abuse, stratified by the month the report of abuse is received by PPC. 
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Types of Complainants 
 
Every individual who believes that there is or has been abuse involving a client shall report 
that abuse as soon as possible. Clients are not required to report abuse they have 
experienced, but if they choose to do so, they must make that report no later than two years 
after the alleged abuse occurred. 
 
PPC uses five categories to define complainants according to their relationship to the clients 
who are the alleged victims of abuse: 

• Family (refers to relatives of the client), 

• Self (refers to clients who report the abuse themselves), 

• Service provider – management, 

• Service provider – non-management, and 

• Other (refers to volunteers, visitors, non-family members and other third parties. 

 
PPC publishes a statistical table on the types of complainants who report abuse, stratified by 
the month the report of abuse is received by PPC. 
 
 

Types of Individuals Involved 
 
The PPC Act uses the term “individual involved” to refer to a person who allegedly abused a 
client or who allegedly failed to prevent abuse of a client. 
 
PPC uses four categories to define individuals involved according to their relationship to the 
clients who are the alleged victims of abuse: 

• Another client (refers to a person who receives care or support services from the same 
service provider), 

• Family (refers to relatives of the client), 

• Service provider, and 

• Other (refers to volunteers, visitors, non-family members and other third parties). 

 
PPC publishes a statistical table on the types of individuals involved in allegedly committing 
abuse or failing to prevent abuse, stratified by the month the report of abuse is received by 
PPC. 
 
PPC also publishes a more detailed statistical table on the types of individuals involved, 
stratified by the service provider setting (e.g., seniors’ lodges) or the authority funding the 
service provider (e.g., Alberta Health Services) and by the month the report of abuse is 
received by PPC.  
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Discontinued Reviews of Reports of Abuse 
 
PPC complaints officers are employees who have clinical backgrounds working with 
vulnerable people. They are designated by the Minister with the authority to review all 
reports of abuse and determine whether to refer them for investigation or to discontinue the 
review. A complaints officer may make inquiries to gather information from relevant people 
in order to decide whether to discontinue the review. 
 
The complaints officer may decide to refuse to review or to discontinue the review of all or 
part of the report of abuse if: 

• the matter is frivolous (lacking substance), vexatious (serving only to cause annoyance), 
or made in bad faith (knowingly misrepresenting a situation); 

• the report of abuse was made more than two years after the alleged abuse occurred; 

• no investigation is necessary (e.g., the allegation has already been investigated and 
resolved, the allegation was addressed by the service provider and has been resolved, or 
the allegation was previously reported directly to the police or to a professional college 
or other body and an investigation is already underway); 

• the report of abuse was withdrawn by the complainant (e.g., the complainant, after 
getting more information, may decide the matter was not abuse); or 

• the matter does not fall within the jurisdiction or scope of the PPC Act. 

 
A report of abuse may contain multiple allegations of discrete incidents of abuse, so in the 
statistical tables, the total number of allegations may exceed the total number of reports of 
abuse. If multiple allegations were made in one report of abuse, each allegation must be 
reviewed separately and may need to be dealt with in a different manner. 
 
PPC publishes a statistical table on the reasons for discontinuing reviews of reports of abuse 
or allegations, stratified by the month the review was discontinued.  
 
Note that a report of abuse may be received and then its review discontinued in different 
fiscal years (e.g., a report of abuse is received in March and its review is discontinued in 
April). 
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Reports of Abuse Referred for Investigation 
 
Reports of abuse are reviewed by a PPC complaints officer, and those reports not 
discontinued are referred for investigation, either by a PPC investigator or by another 
authorized body. If multiple allegations were made in one report, each allegation must be 
reviewed separately and may need to be dealt with in a different manner. The complaints 
officer may make inquiries to gather information in order to decide where to refer each 
allegation for investigation. 
 
If an investigation is necessary, a complaints officer may refer a report of abuse to: 

• an external investigator contracted by PPC, if the report falls under the scope of the PPC 
Act; 

• another body authorized under another enactment to investigate the alleged abuse (e.g., a 
professional regulatory college or the Mental Health Patient Advocate); 

• a police service, if the abuse could be an offence under the Criminal Code (Canada); or 

• the Minister of Justice and Solicitor General, if the abuse could be an offence under 
another provincial law. 

 
A report of abuse may contain multiple allegations of discrete incidents of abuse, so in the 
statistical tables, the total number of allegations may exceed the total number of reports of 
abuse. 
 
PPC publishes a statistical table on where reports of abuse or allegations are referred for 
investigation, stratified by the month the report was referred. 
 
Note that a report of abuse may be received and then referred for investigation in different 
fiscal years (e.g., a report of abuse is received in March and then referred for investigation in 
April). 
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Investigation Findings of Reports of Abuse 
 
PPC investigators have experience working with vulnerable people (e.g., as registered nurses, 
former police officers) and they are designated by the Minister to conduct impartial 
investigations under the PPC Act. When a report of abuse is referred to a PPC investigator, 
the investigator compiles and submits a report to the PPC Director with a recommendation 
of whether an allegation is founded or not founded. The investigator’s report may include 
recommendations to improve client safety and prevent abuse. 
 
The Director reviews the investigator's report, findings, and recommendations in order to 
make an official decision on the matter. The Director’s decision states whether the allegation 
of abuse is founded or not founded and may include any recommendations from the 
investigator’s report. The Director’s decision may set out specific directives that the service 
provider or individual involved must follow to prevent future abuse. 
 
The service provider must respond to the Director to demonstrate compliance with the 
Director’s decision through supporting documentation. PPC conducts a compliance 
assessment of all written responses received from service providers and closes the file once 
the Director decides the service provider has achieved compliance with any directives. 
 
A report of abuse may contain multiple allegations of discrete incidents, so in the statistical 
tables, the total number of allegations may exceed the total number of reports of abuse. An 
individual allegation of abuse may involve more than one type of abuse (e.g., an incident of 
physical abuse may cause emotional abuse), so the sum total of all types of abuse may exceed 
the total number of allegations. 
 
PPC publishes a statistical table on the findings of PPC investigations, stratified by the type 
of abuse and the month the file was closed. 
 
Note that a report of abuse may be received and then the file closed in different fiscal years 
(e.g., a report of abuse is received in January and then the file is closed in July). 
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